
TLL I B E R T Y  P U L S E

E V E N T S W H A T ' S  N E W C O M M U N I T YM E M B E R  I N F O

P H O T O  O F  T H E  W E E K
by John Henderson

Check out this stunning sunset taken by the talented John Henderson.
His work is also featured at the Hinesville Area Arts Council Gallery in

downtown Hinesville!

# L I B E R T Y C O U N T Y P R O U D



LETS  TAKE  A  WALK

AROUND  L IBERTY

COUNTY

A walking path can be

found throughout

Liberty County ,

whether you are along

the lake at Bryant

Commons or in

Riceboro retracing the

steps of our ancestors .

The cooler weather is

a welcome reprieve

from the heat and

humidity of summer !

It ’s nice when the

temperature finally

drops ,  and we can

enjoy the outdoors

even more .  Click

below to see four

places in Liberty

County to embrace

the cooler weather ,

take a walk through

history and enjoy our

beautiful scenery !

Click here !

CHRISTMAS   MEMORIES  OF  A

LIBERTY  COUNTY  NATIVE

Around the holidays ,  I like to recall the sights ,

sounds and smells from my childhood Christmases

at home in the 1950s .

 

I remember the beautiful tree we had decorated

in the corner of the front room .  It was not a

perfectly-shaped store-bought or artificial tree .

Many times ,  Mama and I walked the woods around

our farm trying to find the best pine to chop down

and decorate .  There were not any cedars in our

area ,  so we looked for a pine with many limbs .

There was not much of a problem stringing the

long strand of pretty lights around the tree .  After

all ,  the string had only 14 large bulbs .  And ,  when

one went out ,  they all did .  The lights did not

twinkle ,  chase ,  sing or blink .  They just shone

brightly .

 

Two strands of red and green roping and one

string of aluminum roping encircled the tree .  A

dozen large glass balls were hung from the limbs .

Icicles finished the tree .  All the decorations had

been used for many years .  When finished the tree

was beautiful .  Want to read more of this Christmas

memory? Click here !

http://libertycounty.org/lets-take-a-walk-around-liberty-county/
http://libertycounty.org/experience-the-spirit-of-christmas-through-these-memories-of-a-liberty-county-native/


MARTIN LUTHER KING JR PARADE

Join the MLK Parade Committe for this week of celebration &
festivities honoring Dr. King.

“THE SECRET OF CHANGE IS  TO FOCUS ALL  YOUR ENERGY NOT ON
FIGHTING THE OLD BUT ON BUILDING THE NEW.”  — SOCRATES,  FATHER

OF WESTERN PHILOSOPHY

http://libertycounty.org/event/hinesville-christmas-tree-lighting/


DAUGHTERS  OF  THE

AMER ICAN

COLON ISTS

WELCOMING  A  NEW

GENERAT ION

Celebrating 60 years this year ,

the Midway Museum is Georgia 's

only colonial museum .  The house

is a reproduction of an 18th

century plantation home that

was built along Highway 17 ,  a

once bustling highway

between Savannah and

Brunswick .

 

Many of the original furnishings ,

documents ,  clothing and

artifacts from that period are

housed throughout the museum

meant to preserve

the history of the Saint John ’s

Parish .  In 1777 ,  St .  John 's Parish ,

St .  Andrew 's Parish and St .

James '  Parish combined to

become Liberty County .  Because

St .  John 's Parish was the first in

Georgia to vote for liberty ,  the

new county created was given

the name Liberty .  Dr .  Lyman Hall

and Button Gwinnett ,  two of the

three signers of the Declaration

of Independence from Georgia ,

were also members of the

original Midway settlement .

Want to learn more? Click here

LEADERSHIP  LIBERTY  PUBLIC

EDUCATION  SESSION

The 2019-2020 Leadership Liberty class visited the

Liberty County School System (LCSS) on Wednesday ,

December 4 ,  as part of their 9-month leadership

development class ,  specifically to learn about public

education .  

 

Class participants toured Science ,  Technology ,

Engineering ,  Art ,  Math (STEAM) and Personalized

Learning classrooms throughout Liberty County ,

particularly Liberty Elementary School ,  Liberty

County High School and the Liberty College & Career

Academy .  They also met at the Board of Education

to learn more about how LCSS is exploring ways in

how to continue helping each teacher and student

be successful in and out of the classroom .  

 

Leadership Liberty is an intense 9-month class ,  in

which class participants meet at least once per

month and learn about various functions of the

community to include :  County Government ,  City

Government ,  Public Health ,  Public Education ,

Tourism ,  Economic Development and much more .

Different local civic ,  business and government

entities host the class each month .  This leadership

course is part of a statewide collaborative ,  sponsored

by the Georgia Rural Development Council in

partnership with The Fanning Institute for

Leadership at the University of Georgia .

http://libertycounty.org/daughters-of-the-american-colonists-welcoming-a-new-generation/


DETAILS

CHAMBER ANNUAL

BANQUET & TASTE

OF LIBERTY

Make sure to RSVP today!
operations@libertycounty.org or
call 912.368.4445. Price is
$25/each or $45/couple

Thursday, January 16th
5-8pm

NEW MEMBERS FOR DECEMBER
The Coalition by Flossie & Lu.

The Yellow Bee
Peds Now!

Paul's Art Studio

“THE SECRET OF SUCCESS IS  TO DO THE COMMON THING
UNCOMMONLY WELL . ”  — JOHN D.  ROCKEFELLER JR .

DOWNTOWN

MERCHANTS

MEETING

Next meeting January 2020
You don't have to own a business to

attend. You just need to want to see
downtown Hinesville continue to move

forward!

at Ameris Bank, Hendry
Street, downtown Hinesville

http://libertycounty.org/event/23rd-annual-christmas-parade/
http://business.libertycounty.org/list?moduleversion=3


L IVE  OAK

CH IROPRACT IC
 

The Liberty County Chamber of

Commerce (LCCOC) held a ribbon

cutting on Thursday ,  December 5 ,  for

Live Oak Chiropractic at 462 S .  Main

Street ,  in Hinesville .

 

Chamber/CVB CEO ,  Leah Poole ,

welcomed Dr .  Melissa Ferry and Dr .

James Ferry to Hinesville and Live

Oak Chiropractic to the Chamber .

Poole also introduced Nick

Westbrook of the Liberty County

Chamber of Commerce Board who

offered his congratulations and

support for the new business .  Drs .

Ferry thanked all in attendance and

expressed their gratitude for the

support they have received from the

Chamber and the community since

arriving in town .

 

Dr .  Ferry said ,  “We have never had a

bad moment .  For us ,  it feels good to

be able to serve a community that is

not only just accepting of everybody ,

but is warm and welcoming at the

same time . ”

 

Live Oak Chiropractic is a family-

friendly health care facility focused

on maintaining optimal health by

cultivating wellness .  Dr .  Melissa Ferry

specializes in children and pregnant

women while Dr .  James Ferry focuses

on adults with acute pain .

WHO  CAN  JO IN  THE  CHAMBER ?

Chamber membership is open to anyone who wants

to do business in Liberty County or just be

connected to the community .  Did you know we

have quite a few retirees who are members? They

just want to give back ,  volunteer & be a part of

things .  

Chamber membership pricing is based on the

number of employees that a business has ,  however ,

there are exceptions for those who are retired .

Realtors (R) can also receive discounted pricing if

their Broker/Owner is a member .  

We also have members from Savannah ,  Jesup ,

Richmond Hill and other cities .  These are

businesses who want to do business in Liberty

County .  They want to network with our folks and get

to know the community .  

What are the benefits of Chamber membership?

Well that could take us all day to explain but the

basic explanation is you get out of it what you put

into it .  If you take advantage of all of the

opportunities then the sky is the limit !  

Want to know more or refer a friend for

membership? Click here .

 

http://libertycounty.org/shop-small-support-local/
http://libertycounty.org/chamber-members/member-benefits/




THE YELLOW BEE
T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  7T H  A T

12P M

R I B B O N  C U T T I N G

802  EG Mi l es PKWY,  Hi nesvi l l e









spotlight
on
LAQUINTA INN & SUITES
10 % OFF ANY ROOM RATE (EXCLUDES
SPECIALS & CANNOT BE COMBINED W/ANY
OTHER DISCOUNT; LIMIT ONE PER PERSON)

(912) 369-3000

spotlight
on

FANG'S ISLAND
10% OFF FOOD

(912) 332-1525


